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is lo bo called the kangaroo ticket ,

because its hind-legs are longer than its
foro-legs. ___ ___ ___

THE now Bishop of Nebraska , Rov.-

Eliphalofc
.

N. Totter , will bo the fourth
of his family , and the third now living ,

to have achieved that dignity ,

WHILE Logan was nttho front gallantly
defending the lifo of the union , lion
dricks was in the roar encouraging the
copporhcada and discouraging enlist
moutfl.

is a man of great cxpori-
rmco

-

in national affairs. Cleveland
lias never hold any public position
outsldo ot his own stato. The question
now nriaca whether the democratic tail
proposes to wag the dog.

FAST and reckless driving upon the
paved streets is becoming altogether too
common. Some drivers acorn lo think
that pedestrians have no rights. The
police ought to make a few arrests , and
thus put a stop to the dangerous prac-

tice.
¬

.

IT is all delusion for the republicans to
think of carrying any of the southern
atatcs. The democrats have the count-
ing

¬

machinery and the returning boards-
.It

.

is not likely that they will chaiigo
their methods of counting out republi-
cans

¬

and counting in democrats in tlio
presidential yoar.

Sin Liira , GIIIFFIN'S book on America
entitled "Tho Great llopublic ," has boon
issued in England. Jn speaking of
American politics ho says that political
Corruption in thia country is duo to the
fact that the political power is in thn
hands of the masses. The Pall Mall
Gazette takes him severely to task for
this statement, which it says is oztrordi-
nary, coming from an Englishman , in
view of the fact that in England , whore
the masses have not the slightest power
in controlling public affairs , politics rook
with a corruption in comparison with
which the corruption of American poli-
tics

¬

is sweet.

THE Canadian authorities have refused
to allow John 0. Eno , the defaulting
bank president from How York , to bo-

extradited. . The court in Quobeo hoard
his case and decided that ho was not
guilty ot forgery , and ho was accordingly
released. Eno now proposes to make his
homo within the jurisdiction of that
court , and ho has accordingly sent for
bis family. He may become a loading
citizen of Quebec. The result in his case
again demonstrates that under the pres-
ent

¬

extradition treaty, Canada in a pret-
ty

-
safe place for American fugitives from

justice.

THE discovery is now made that the
bondsmen of Colonel Burnsido , the de-

faulting
¬

disbursing oflicor of the pest
oflico department , are either dead or in-

solvent
¬

, and the amount of the defalca-
tion

¬

, about $80,000 , will bo entirely loet.
This will probably lead to a thorough in-

vestigation
¬

of the accounts of all officers
handling government moneys , as well ai-

an examination into the condition of
their bondsmen. Too much precaution
cannot bo exorcised in regard to the care:
of the public moneys , and investigations
of the above character ought to bo made
at regular and frequent intervals. This

.. practice would have a tendency to check:
any ofllcial who might bo incliuod'ita'ib'o-
dishonest. . '

YESTEUDAY was the ninoty.fifthannivor-
Biry

>

of the atoriniup; and doatruotion ot
the Bastilo , and it was celebrated by-

Proncbnicn cvorywhcro. The Baatilo
was tbo state prison or citadel of Paris ,

which was built in WO by Charles V-

.It
.

was a political prison , in which noble-
men

¬

, authors and politicians , who wore
victims of royal jealousy , political des-
potism

¬

, court intrigue or ecclesiastical:

persecution wore confined without the|
formality of a trial and conviction of-

crime. . They were summarily cent there-
by an arbitrary document called n Ictlrc-
dc caahct , The prisoners wore loft Iin
ignorance of the cause and duration of-

of their punishment , and were completely]
debarred from intercourse with their
friends. The destruction of the Dastilu
was the first violent symptoms of the
French revolution , and its fall was due to
efforts of the gallant and liberty loving
Frenchmen who fought for Free.-
dom'0

.
cause in the American

revolution. They carried homo
with them tbo enthusiasm which
thcyjhad imbibed in America , and incited
their countrymen into action , The key
of the Uiztilo was presented by La Fay-
ette

.
to George Washington , and is now

fioo of the io t interesting relics at-

JHouut Ycrrca *

BUTLER'S CANDID AGY.

While the republicans have reason to-

bo grateful to General Butler for decid-

ing

¬

lo remain on the track as a candidate
of the groonbackors and anti-monopolists ,

wo are not disposed to accept Mr. Butler
as an honest representative of .tho indui-

trlil
-

and producing classes. Bailer has
simply lakon up a popular nnd a very
just demand for the reform of glaring
abuses from which the people of this
country have been suffering at the hands
of corporate monopolies and capital en-

trenched

¬

behind ramparts erected through
corrupt national nnd stnto legislatures
and venal courts. Butler himself ia the
last man to load the people in a crusade
for reform and against monopoly. Ho-

s Rtnnseod mjlliona 03 a corporation
lawyer and partner of monopolists , and
his career in congress as a republican and
democrat has been as full of blotches as

the skin of n loporous Chinaman. Ho was

a back-pay grabber in 1873 , pocketed his
back-pay , and like Boss Tweed , asked
his constituents "What are you going to-

do about ill" During the
reign of General Grant ho

was the moat pronounced champion of

nepotism nnd defender of the
spoils system , and his conversion back-

ward
¬

to the democratic party wns because
civil service reform deprived him of the
privilege of distributing federal patronage
among his henchmen. With all his pre-

tended devotion to the producers and his
avowed hatred of monopolies , the records
of congress will bo searched in vain to
find whore ho stood up , like Van Wyck ,

and opposed landlordism and land grant
robbers. During n long nnd varied ca-

reer
¬

In congress ho never introduced a
bill to regulate railroads orto forfoita land
grant. Ho did , of course , support an
eight hour law, but the workingmen in
his own factories in Massachusetts have
continued to work ton hours a day , if they
wanted to earn ton hours' pay , Ho has
boon prating a great deal nbout'.tho bond-
holders

¬

and bankers , but it is notorious
that his income from rents has brought
him a much larger interest than any
bondholder or banker could got. Wo
have never taken any stock in-

Bon. . Butler , nnd wo do not propose to
indorse him now. Ho has been sailing
under false colors for years , nnd has been
ready nt any time to train hia sails for
selfish ends. If the democratic party had
taken him ho would have boon willing to
stand on any platform or no platform
whatever.

S'l. JOSEPH AND OMAHA."r
The recent mcsaago of the mayor of-

St. . Joseph , Missouri , to the council of

that city , contains some facts and figures
which will no doubt provo interesting by-

way of comparison to the people of-

Omaha. . St. Joseph has long had the
reputation of being a city of great nolidity
and wealth , yet it has a total bonded in-

dobtodiulss
-

of St881180. Bosidoa this she
has n floating debt of §180,8 tT.CO.compoa-
cd

-

in the main of unpaid warrants. ITor
police force consisto of a chief, assistant
chief and thirty patrolmen , and the iiro
force is composed of ono chief , ono assis-

tant
¬

chief , ono engineer , and eighteen
paid mon. She has 223 hydrants , and
her annual hydrant rental is 10780.
The annual cost of lighting the city with
gas is § 12072. Her stroofc pavement ,

what little she has , is macadam ,' and it is-

in a torn-up and poor condition , as are
also the gutters

St. Joseph claims a population of
about 50,000 about the same aa' Omaha.
She calls herself the "Queen
Oily of the Missouri Valloy. "
She may bo in name but not in fact.
Omaha is by largo odds more entitled to
that name than St. Joseph. She is fast
outstripping that city In cvory respect.
She has no flouting debt and her bonded
indebtedness only amounts to $707,030 ,

which is only u trifle over ono third
of tlio indebtedness of St. Joseph. Our
bonds are always eagerly sought for by
investors who know that they are a safe
Investment. The intorcit on nil Omaha
bonds hiw always boon promptly paid ,

and no attempt hus over buon made to
repudiate or compromise any part of-

them. . Ouiahu has aoinothing substantial
to show for her indnbtcdneai. She baa iv

splendid system of sanitary and storm
watorsowora. Omaha has about eovonmilcs-
of pavement , covering the streets and al-

loys
¬

in almost the entire business portion
of the city. This year she has put down
four miles and a half of street and alloy
pavement (included in the

( scivoa inllos )
Which

ing and guttering. AU of the paving
work has boon done within eight-
een

-

mouths , and it is now conceded that
Omaha is' 6no of the best paved cities in
the country. The bonds voted this year
for paving street Intersections amount to
$100,000 } the district paving bonds ,
chargeable to the abutting property , foot
up $300,000 ; the alloy paving bonde-
chargoabh

- ,

also to the abutting
property , amount to 35000. The
total amount to bo expended this
year for public improvement paving .
curbing , guttering , sewers , &o , is $850 , .
000. Omaha has an excellent system of
waterworks , her annual hydrant rental
being $28,300 for 305 hydrants. Her
fire department and police department
are about the same in number and ex-

pense
-

as St. Joseph. The cost of light-
ing

.

the streets is also about the name-
.By

.

comparison it will bo seen that Oma-
1m

-

is far ahead of St. Joseph in every.
thing that goes to make up n progressive
and enterprising city. She is in a supe-
rior

-

financial condition , alio has more sub-

stantial
.

public improvements , and h
growing moro rapidly in population , buii-
ness , and wealth than St. Joseph. Oma-
ha'a prosperity and enterprise are attrao-
ting attention all over the country and
tilio is reaping a proper reward in the-

o of now industries , ( ho investment

of foreign capital , and n largo Increase of
population-

.JIOYCO

.

TTINO WESTERN DRESS-
ED MEA T.

The attempt that is being made by the
Now York butchers to boycott Chicago
drcssod beef is duo to the fact that the
dressed beef enterprise is bound to ruin
their business the slaughtering and
drpsslng of cattle , and the selling of the
moot. It is claimed that the shipment of
dressed beef into Now York has thrown
out of employment two hundred men , a-

very iniip-niflcant number Indeed in the
great metropolis. Those butchers insist
that western dressed beef must not bo
sold In Novr York , as it is cheaper than
beef shipped there on the hoof. They
virtually dcclaro that the hundreds of
thousands of poor people in Now
Yorlc must continue to pay high prices
for Now York slaughtered beef in order
to support the two hundred butchers ,

nd furthermore that they must join in a
boycotting movement against dressed
meat. The most surprising thing about
the whole matter is that other trades
unions should unite with the butchers in
the attempt to stop the importation of
dressed boof. It IB slated by thn New
York papers that some of the working-
men's

-

associations have notified the
butchers whom they patronize that they
must not haudlo western drcesod meat if
they' wish to avoid being boycotted.-
Thia

.

is n rare inilanco of workingmen
desiring to hoop up thu high prices of-

food. . They certainly must bo laboring
under aomo mistake , which when properly
explained will bo rocliGod. They cannot
possibly persist in forciug the poor peo-

ple
¬

of Now York to pay a dear price for
beef , when they can got drassod moat at-

a much lower figure. The boycot-
ting

¬

' movement must necessarily fail , and
the butchers will have to handle dressed

riod in a car in a drosaod state than in a-

live condition , and fconsequently drcssod
moat can bo laid down in Now York at-

a much cheaper price than the moat of
cattle slaughtered in time city. Cheaper
moat for the poor people of Now York is-

of moro Importance than that the slaughter-
house monopoly of that city should bo
kept up.

The enterprise of dressing meat for cast-

am
-

shipment is not confined to Chicago
alono. It is carried on extensively also
in St. Louis , Kansas City , and in various
towns in Texas , and in Omaha a slaugh ,

tor-house , now approaching completion-
having a capacity of 1,000 head per

day , will in a few weeks begin operations-
.It

.

ia but natural that the slaughtering
business should bo carried on whore the
cattle are raised , ni it thus eaves a groatc
deal of money by reducing the coat of
transportation. The shipment of live
cattle: to n market 1009 or 1500 miles
distant will soon bo n very rare thing , as
cattle owners will bo enabled to receive
justns good prices nearer homo.

THE Now York Herald , for the first
time since the death of the older Bennett ,

has hoisted the names of presidential
candidates Cleveland nnd HondricksHI
at the head of ils editorial columns.
This now departure indicates that the
proprietor of the Herald has some great
grudge against Elaine. In view of the
fact that the Herald has never fought
with the successful candidates , its efforts
will not discourage the supporters of
Blaine and Logan.

TOM IlENDnicKS went out of his way
to assail the medical bureau of the navy
department in his Saturday night's liar
ranguo at Indianapolis. Secretary Chand-
ler nnilod the campaign slander concoo
ted by the tall of 70 before ho finished
his Sunday morning breakfast. Chiind-
lor is always prompt.

IT is n&w given out that Postmanter-
Gunoral

-

Gresham will endeavor to
capture the Indiana Icaielnturo nnd ho-

coiuo

-

the Duccoesor ot Dan Yoorhoes in
the United Statca eonato. In that oven
the campaign in Indiana will bo very ho-

nnd intoroatinc ; . Tom Hondricka wil
not have a walk-away.

THE Chicago JVcwa is not unfriendly to
Cleveland , but with reference to lion
dricks it has this to say :

"Virtuohath its own reward , bu
treachery ion't far behind. It keeps it
reward on tup in the democratic party. '

0. P. HUNTINOTON has . .natisfftctorily-
linanciallyUcnibarj
dafriedfjhts s'econ-

wifo.

-

.

Junketing
Now York Times-

.No
.

Bianll amount of expense will b
incurred by n number of cotiRrcisionn
committees authorized to go junkotin
about the country during the roccaa ii

quest of information. A part of the BOH

ute committee on Indian ulfaira will go t
the Indian Territory nnd other woateri
regions to BOO ho IT the wards of the nil
tlon are getting un. There is nothiii
specially calling for this visit , but th-

ruuators will have an interesting timon
doubt. Another party of senators is go-
ing to the Pacillrcanst to invcstigato th-
liahorios. . There ia n national iish com-
mission with not too much to do , bu
this does not preclude the genial Senate
Laplmin nnd his associates from unjoyin

fiahlnt ; excursion nt thupublio'sozponso
Another senatorial party will travel abou
in search of statistics ou the wide aub
joot of ' 'freight commodities niu
prices for the porio from 187U to th
present time , " If this ia thoroughly
dona it will involve much travel nnd lu
restitution , and probably bettor result
might bo gathered by the Bureau o
statistics , whhh exist for this and otho
purposes , The question of ordtianc
production and the quality nnd cost o
stool Is to bu lacked Into by committee
of both Houses' nnd a emission of Senn
tors and Roprosutativus ia to inquire hit
the condition of the Signal norvico .

This latter needs looking into , but for J}

thu moat part theuo traveling committcca I

bo incr ? jMukctr! s purtics.

,

Ilon'R plume has boon dyed in Indigo ,

The dish of democratic crow Is ready to bo-
oltod. .

The Maine forcsti are on Cro. Some of the
ilalno enthusiasm did it, probably ,
" 0 , blank it" exclaims the candidate when

o Ii warned against the dark horso.-

Mr.
.

. Dana's boom Is reported to have been
lung to death by moBiuito * In Now ..Jersey-

.Klowcr
.

probably wlnhos ho was a century
laut instead of n posy for politicians to pluck.
The Whl to IIuURfj would lia too small for

Snynrd anyhow. Ho has ulna daughter * and
liroo BODS.

As a kicker John ICollay lit a gigantic *uc'
tan , but lie liru fuuml that somebody oho la-

qimlly export-
.An

.

attempt will ba made ti tattoo ivguii.-
S

.

S course , but Ills skin is dark and thick and-
o can eland it-

.Thnt
.

Georgia magnetic girl might liavo-
nado matters lively In Chicago had tlio gone
o the convention as a Butler candidate-

.Kumois

.

of approaching cholera does not
auso any concentration among politicians.

All they euro about is to collar the candldalo
with the blggott barrel.

Senator McDonnld was originally a saddler ,

'Ills accounts for his recent attempts to sad-
'lo

-

himself upon tlio democratic party 03 Its
''residential nominee.
A Mossacusotti democrat has a patchwork

ullt icady to hoist Instead of a fug. The
onoral public , liowover , will bo likely to mis-
iko

-

it for the platform.-
Mr.

.

. Wuttersonjcnllod the eminent political
iysiclaii,3poakor Carlisle , from Washington

o administer to his "wall-eyed goddess. " Mr-
.'atllslo

.

has prescribed an emet-

ic.ropcoiw

.

. There la ono great , overwhelming Issue in
lie coming campaign. It will not bo crowded
own or overlooked. It will bo the Ufa of
lie canvass. You can read It In the Blue
iook-

.Tlia
.

Forty-fourth congrom w.ii dubbed by-
oDBont of all paitlpfl thu "IHonkcd Fool Con-

. " The houau in the .L'ortv-clfihtu con-
has boon named the "Do Nothing

luiuo. "
The republican convention for tha second

onprojsijii-il dihttlct of Vermont , to noini-
ate nsuccessor to Jiulgo Poland , is called to
loot In Montpollnr on Wednesday , "3d iuflt-
.t

.
will consist of 380 delegates.

Hancock became known toward the last of
10 caippaign of 1880 as a good man weighing
50 pounds , * Cleveland will bo-

nown before the close of this campaign as a-

ad man weighing 210 pounds-
.In

.

those hot , weary days whllo the politi-
an

-

and candidate rushes about and wildly
nnpa his brow , Kuthorford sits caliMy on the
all fence and wntchoA the speckled hen to find
ut whore she ia laying. Boston Post.
Senator Jones of Nevada , writes to a friend

i that fltato that ho is perfectly satisfied with
lo.nommatlonof lilalna , and thst It Is one of
10 few presidential nominations which had
eon apontanooua and absolutely responsive to
10 popular sentiment. ' Ho believes that the
ampaica; will bo nggrosslvo and enthusiastic-

.Jlr.
.

. Hondricks in his wpcocli put two layers
f tally ou McDonald anil then said iit did not

mnko much diiferonco about Indiana. The
tate to look after was Now York. Mr. Hen-
licks did not want to put McDonald in noin-
latiou.

-

. McDonald by this time , doubtless-
r , wishes thao ho had not forced Hondricks-
o orate about him.

The Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette did the
my[ moral act in the way of allitoratlAohcad-
uoj

-

over the convention proceedings after
lia fashion : "liabol. The Howling Hordes
E Hungry Hartnonizcrs Desperate Before the
)oem of JJIsAiitnnis Defeat. Convention Con-
ulsed

-

by Caviling Contest } , The Tantalising-
'nriff Terribly Tinkorad , and Sublimely
'olvod by n Solemn Straddle. Kelly's Cohorts
'avort (Javaliorly , and Cause Consternation
u Cleveland' * Cause Tammany's Tactics to

Tried on Thurman. Bayard's and Butler's
iooms Barely liuoyunt , Hendrlcks Howls
or His Hooslor Hero , Kontucks Croaks for

Carlisle.-
Mr.

.

. W. B. Roberts , of Titusvlllo , Pa. , the
iil well torpedo monopolsthaa! been nominal-
d

-
for congress by the republicans of the

woutVBlxth district. The Philadelphia Kec-
ird

-
( Ind. ) says : "Mr , Roberta' claims tu-

tatesmanehip rest on his bank account , and
lis bank account. has boon , expanded by the
idiom torpedo monopoly I |> ,vliipl > he was in-

created.
-

. 'Such menp'aya the Hnrrlsburgh
telegraph , rnpturouslv , "aro needed in the na-
lonal

-
i legislature. ' Wo cannot join our con-
omporary

-
in adhering to thia opinion. There

altogether too many moneybags nnd active
opresoutatlvos of monopoly in congress al-
eudy.

-
. Wo suppose , however , Mr. Roberts

will bo added to the number , the twentyslxtrl-
istrlct being strongly republican ; but it woulc

bo an act of vlrtuo to defeat him. "

Bureau of Idlers.-
hiladelphia

.

? Kecord.

The workingmen of the country do nol
ippear to bo profoundly grateful for
lie appointment of Mr. John Jarrott-
o the posilion of the now bureau of labor
.tatiatlcs. Under proper management

tli
liis bureau might bo made of some bone-
it

-
i to the cause of labor in the impartial

collection of statistics of wages and pro
ductlon at homo and abroad. But Air
Jarrett lias not the requisite qualifications
'ori the position. When appointed chief
of this bureau ho was a sort of general
agent of the American Tin Plato associa-
tion

¬

, and as such was qulto importunate
In the demand upon congress lo Increase
tthe duty on tin plates. American Indus-
try

¬

, ho urged , would bo greatly promoted
by such rates of duty on tin plates as
would prevent their importation , unt
thus give the combination which ho
served a virtual monopoly.

The enhanced cost of tin plates to the
masses' of consumcra , and especially to
the people engaged in canning Amoric.ii
fruits , vegetables , fish and meats for the
homo and foreign markets , presented a-

viowof the ciso: which the agents of the
American Tin Plato association rpgardcc-
us of small concern compared with UK
interest of which ho was the roprcsontal-
ive. . But the arguments of Air. Jarrol
for moro duty on tin plates have , thn
far , met with no success in congress. It
his position of chief of the bureau o
labor stalistics ho will doubtless have
bolter opportunities of impressing ujion-
oa'ijgrcWjho Jmpoclaiiyo of protecting
the poor'nm'i'a tin' bucket "witha liJRl
duty,' if1 lib sfilP retains his bonnoctioi
with the American Tin Plato association
The bureau might bo able to produce
some valuable statistics on this huad-

.If
.

moro partizsu ends are to bo sorvcc
the propriety of this appointment wil
heartily bo disputed. The name of ox
Mayor Powderly of Scranton , wa
strongly urged for this position , as Mr-
Powdorly deservedly possesses much in-
iluonco nmong workingmen by reason o
the intelligence and courage with whiol
ho defends their true interests. But Mr
Powdorly was moro than suspected o-

porsoesing certain independent qualllir
that might make him troublesome ii
such a position. When David A. Well
began to annoy tlio protectionists will
his ofllcial reports as special commis-
sioner of revenue it was found necessary
to abolish his oflico in order to get rid o-

him. . That example has not been forgot-
ten by the appointing power at Wash
ingt n.

Grover Cleveland ua a, Hangman ,

The Buffalo Evening Telegram pulish-
os the following : It is interesting t
note that during the administration o-

G rover Cleveland as sheriff of Eri
county the alleged "man of destiny
swung two mon into eternity. The firs
was John GafTnoy , a prominent young
Irishman , who kept a freo-nnd-cnsy in t
row of low rookeries , (laffnoy was sen-
tuncod Doo. 7,1871 , Iho execution bcint ,
act for the 7th of February. Gov. IJolT

.man respited him for ono week , and h
was hanged Feb. 14 , J872 , Bis crira
consisted of nhooting Patrick Fahny ii
Ted Bive9r.ys saloon oa Cflnal strcc

during n quarrel over a game of cards.
During tlio same year Sheriff Cleveland
wi-

th
ngain called upon to repeat the neck-

parly , the victim being a far moro
despicable wretch , Patrick Morriscy.-
Horrlssoy's

.
poor old mother lived on the

.owpath in the rear of Iho Alhambra
Ihoatro , at the place then called Packet
lock. Patrick was dissolute and shifti-
css

-

, and spent his time carousing. Dur-
ng n drunken fit ho wont to his mother's

and demanded money to buy liquor and
was refused. Mrs. Morrissey was cut-
lng

-
; a loaf of broad and laid down the
mifo for a moment , when the wretched
son picked it up and stabbed her in the

. She expired soon afterward.
31Ji criminal term of Iho superior courl ,

15 , 1872 , scnlonced Iho murderer lo-

je hanged September G of that year , and
;.ho execution took place on the day sot.

The certificates of execution filed in the
county clork's oflico are signed by those
ofllcials , and the well-known autograph
ofn Grover Cleveland is appended to each ,

Gafihoy's case execution was ordered
) olwoon 10 a. m. and 5 p. m. , and il is

worlhy of nolo that the ahoriff availed
ilmsolf of the full limit , lie did not-

ingiV the wretch until late in the after ¬

noon. In both cases Sheriff Cleveland
did the business with neatness and dis-
mtcli , and the hanging wont ofl without

hitch.-

Mr.

.

Th suing A , Hcmlricks ,

Thomas Andrews llcndricka is n native
of Ohio.'U'statu which soouis never to
ire of producing men of active ambition

and of great political ability.-
IIo

.
was bom in Muskiiigum county ,

)hio , near the city ofXmosville , Septem-
ber

¬

7, 1819. His father , the hto Mnjor-
Fohn Ilcndricks , with his family , left

Ohio the spring after Thomas was born ,
nd settled in Madison , Indiana. Young
Icndricka completed his education at-
Innovcr college , ono of the pioneer edu-

cational
¬

instituions of the west. Aftpr-
enving colWo ho studied law. and in

duo time was admitted to the bar. From
hat time until the present ho has boon
u the active practice of his profession ,
ixcopting only the time ho was commis-
ionor

-

of the general land oflico and the
our years ho was governor of Indiana ,
n 1845 Mr. Hondricks was married to-
lifl3 Eizv! 0. Morgan.

LIFE.
. Hondricka" public lifo has been

eng and varied. In 18-18 ho was elected
o the state legislature from his county ,
n 1850 ho was chosen a delegate to the
onvonlion which made the present cpn-
titution

-
of the staio , and was an active

articipator in the proceedings of that
ody. In 1851 ho was elected to con-
ross , and in 1852 was re-elected to the
atno oflico. In 1855 ho was appointed
ommissioncr of the general land oflico ,
nd hold the position until he resigned it-
u 1839. In 1803 hoas elected a sena-
or

-

of the United States and served a full
urm of six years. In 1872 ho was elected
overnor of Indiana , and served as such
mill January 1877 , when ho was euccocd-
d

-
by Governor Williams-

.In
.

the convention of 1808 ho was
irought forward , and at one time led all
ther candidates , receiving the solid vote
if New York and Iho norlhwest. Ohio ,

lowevor , which had boon compelled to-

ttundon its own candidate , was deter-
mined

¬

to defeat all other western men ,
and the delegates from that state throw
heir votes for Iloratio Seymour.-

AS

.
A LAWYEU-

.In
.

Mr. Hendrick's profession the
aw all acknowledge him to be great ,
tie has , since first entering public life ,
returned to tbo practice of his profession
with facility and zeal immediately upon
the termination or intermission of official
engagements. Ho studied the law at-
Ohamborsburg , Pa. , in the oflico with his
undo , Judge Thompson , an eminent
jurist of that slate. Ho thoroughly mas-
torcd its elementary principles and Iho
minutiae of its practice-

.Govenor
.

Hendricks is a man of me-
dium height and symotrical form. Ho is
erect , active and vigorous. His face is
manly and handsome. The features are largo
and expressive , and while there is a soft ,
good humored expression in the large
blue eye and in Ihe mouth and dimpled
chin , the brow , forehead and full heavy
jaw ohow wisdom and resolution. His
complexion is florid. Ho looks like ono
who has lived a happy life , encountered
no great sorrows and yielded to no great
vices.

TE LEG HAITI NOTE 3.

The victorious Now York democratic dele-
gation

¬

reached homo from the convention , in
two special trains , Sunday night. They were
mot by a big procojsiou with torches and
bauds.

Should the house of lords reject the franciso
bill In the full , the government will clisHolvo
parliament immedi.itelv and n general oluolion-
wilHako place buforo Christmas , The bread
is widening between Lord Kaudolph Uhurchil-
nnd his partv.

The natioonl educational association , which ,
with council work , opened at Madibon , Wis. ,
Thursday lust and will close on Friday nexti
has nlroady attracted ! !000 toachen nnc
promises to bo the largest educational gnth-
cring over hold in America.

President Harris , of the Northern Pacific ,
in nn interview with the associated press cor-
respondent

¬

at 1'ortlaud , Hoid negotiation !)
wore In progress between his company ntu:

the O , , ] { . &N. for lease of the latter'u rail1
way and dtoamboat property ; that both com1-
pantos wore favorable to it. All details would
bo in ranged nnd formal transfer madu by the
end of next mouth ,

The Paris Figaro saya Patoneotro ,
French, minister to China , has granted tin
Chinese ministry of foreign affairs , a delay o
two days but if ho then falls to 'glvo assent to-
tho.toruis of indemnity submitted , by Franco
Admiral CourbotV snuadron wlll.liombard.the
forts at Shanghai ami Admiral Loniila will dis-
embark

¬

his forces at Foe Choo and seize the
nreonal thoro. Two Iron clads loft Brest to
reinforce Admiral Courbot.

Two hundrnd and fifty Italian laborers liavo
been brought from Chicago to work in the
mines of the Columbus and Iforklng coal nut
iron company nt Lougstreth and ono of the
Ohio coal exchange mluon at Nelionvllle ,
Machinery will bo used altogether hereafter ,
The ollicprtt of the companies say they will nol
employ unlnn mon at all hereafter , Imt will
not Import labo rors. Accompanying the trail
which brought the Italians wore ono hundret
and thirty of Plnkurton'a mining pollco urmot
with carbines nnd rovolvora.

During 21 hours ending at 9 o'clock Sunday
night there wera D7 iloithj from cholera al
MurBelllca and 'M at Toulon , Ttvo eisteru ol
charity were among the deaths nt Toulon ,
Tha municipality of MaraeillcH are providing
free kitchens for the relief of sufferers fromthe plnguo , Dr Koch , Oormim expert , has r.r
rived at cjwiiwi Ha thinks the cholera willreach thure , but will appear In a milder formowing to the excellent drainage of tha city ,

The special train which carried to Chicago
by the U. & O. railroad , the Washington cor-
lespmidauti

-
nnd other journalists reached

!vsliIiiRton nt 730; p , in. The special trainwas placed at the disposal of the uoweimper-men by the mllroad company , uud r similar
net of comrt'HV had taken tilacoon the occasion
of the republican convention. There was no-
npecl l enort to umko a faH tun , but on ono
division 88 miles was accomplished in 9(5 min-
utes

¬

, and on another -10 inlliM in CO minute-

s.Si'iiiNonuin

.

, Miws. , April 101883."For diseases of the kidneys , liver , JI:
bladder , and urinary organs. I recoivcc
great benefit from Hoax's [ kidney ami of

liver] HEMKDY. I pronounce It the best.1-
II.

6.
. W. Payne , Manufacturer Harnesees ,

Trunk", s'oId, ? iiiiin street.

Tlio Lnck of NOXT York.
Chicago Herald ,

A largo clement of good fortune np-

icars
-

in Cleveland's career , nnd to this
iomo hopeful democrats turn whou Book-

ng
-

encouragement for November. It is-

TUO Cleveland is a lucky man , but ho-
lails from nn unlucky stato. Now York
, n veritable presidential comotery. Not
since; Van Burcn , in 1830 , has n Now
Yorker been president , though Fillmore
otopped into tlio oflico in 1850 by the
death of Tnylor. In 1840 VMI liureni-
vns defeated for re-election by Harrison.
Fremont , the first republican president ,
was beaten nt the election of 18CO. Fill-
more

¬

, who ran on the American ticket ,
shared hia fate ,

In 1804 General McCIoIlan , then re-

siding
¬

in Now York city , wan over-
whelmed

-
by the con of Illinois In 1808-

Horatio Seymour carried only eight states
jut, of thirty-four. In 1872 Hornco Oreo-
]Icy wna badly beaten by General Grant ,

In 1870 Samuel J. Tildon was fairly
elected] , but the republican * cheated him
out of the prizo. In 1889 General Han-
cock

¬

, ns much of n Now Yorker na any-
thing

¬

, wna defeated by Garfiold.
The only candidate the republicans

,lave taken from Now York is the onjy
ono they failed to put in the White
louuc. Five campaigns in succession
lave the democrats nominated Now

Yorkers , nnd nil of them have failed. But
lorhaps Cleveland's luck is the charm
.hat will break the oppressive precedent.-

A

.

Great. Year lor Uniting ,

tfow York Sun-

.Meanwhile
.

the course of those who
cannot bo zealous for n candidate like

'lovolond , yet do not want Biaino for
> reaident , is something to btgdotormined-
y> the judgment and conscience of the

citizen. It is true thia is not n conuido-
ration that leads to much enthusiasm ,
and no ono can bo very efficacious in an
election whore ho is actuated by n con-
scientious

¬

aonso of duty nlono. But it
will influence the votes of many , no
doubt , while there will bo others who
vill reason that Mr. Cleveland has him-

self
¬

sot the exam plo of entire indepen-
dence

¬

of his party ; and bosidoa this is a-

jreatyoar for bolting. "What prophet
can now fortell what will happen ?

GHAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
TRADE MARK ns ORSAT C.MU-I nnJE MARK

UBll KIUISDT. An
unfailing; euro (or
Seminal Weak-
ness

¬

, Sporm&torr-
hosi

-
, Impotency ,

and all Dlecftsca-
tb.it (ohow as
sequence of Self
Abuse ; aslosol-

n the Back , Dimn : s t VMon , Proina i'j Afro
and Jiany other diseases that lead to ] en-
urn pt Ion and a Premature Grave.-

13r.wARn
.

of advertisements to refund money , when
Imeglsta from whom ihu medicine la lioa da not

remind , but rclcr you to the manufacturer1 ! , and the
oqulromonts are euch that they are teUom , if ever

compiled with. See then-written jtuarantco. Atria
of one single package of Gray's Specific will convince
ha most skeptical of Its real merits.-

On
.

account of have adopted the
fellow Wraypsr ; the only genuine.-

jCWFull
.

particulars In OUT pamphlet , which wode-
sire to soucl freeby mail to every one. C3"Tho Fpc-
clflo

-

Modi Ine 11 sold by all drujrclatn at 91 per pack-
age , or six packages for $5 , or will 1)3 nsnt (rco b;
mr.ll on the receipt of the money , by addressing

THE OltAYMKDICIJJUCG. . buffalo , N. T.-

jjolil
.

n Omaha 1 " -* . , . jy lOmi

St. Charles St. , St. Lenis , Mo.-
A

.
re { ol r gp 1oateort o lltdlc&l Collegci , In licen lonrrrC-

DfTtged la the ipeelnllrcatmcDt or CHEOKIC , h'im ot.r , SKIM
nntl BLOOD DiBEftiuthaii any other I'hjrlclanln Bt. Louis,
ueity ptpen show and allcid tnldentHknow.

Nervous Prostration , Deblilly , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Atfcc-
tlons

-
of Throat , Skin or Bones , Dlood Poisoning ,

Old SOFGS 2nd Ulcers , are Ireattd irllh unparalleled
uceen , on latcit fdratltle |irlDClplei. a'elrPrhately.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , vMck produce tome or th-
IllonlQK eRceli : DervooiDoti , debllitr , dlmnen of ilcbk-
aad defeetlre memorj , 1'lraplei on th race , pbjilcal decaj ,

Tcrilonto tba loclctj of femaleiconfurloa or Idealetrendering Harrla a improper or unbappy , anr-

ermaD < , l'ampliletS6( ptgeijen the above , lent
fpTelepe , freeto aoyaddrtii. ComulUtlon at f*

fiec or by mall free , an d I nTltej.Vrlt for queiUoni.

A Positive Written Guarantee
KTCI! In all < arbleeaiei. Updlclneneat everywhere.Famphlets , EnelUh or German , 64 pajOB , de-

crlblnc
-

above dlaeaaei , in male or female , PliEE.
MARRIAGE GUIDE !

IM paf f i , flne plain , llloitrateil In cloth and- ' > ' - " ,
, noacjr r l o > ugel i mr , jiprr cotrn , 25c. Tbli b K

e nulai all tko curloui , doubtful or laqul.Ulre tnt t
know. X toot ef gr lnl-rt. ( to ell. ilctlUI , Dtntj.nt premttcii tIti ulrleo-

.ST

.

, LOUIS PAPER TOEHOOSE ,

Graham Paper Go ,,
S17 and 119 North Main St , St. I.ouli.

WHOLESALE DEALKHS IN

BOOK , > jr* A ES IS" E3 < wnmNO
NEWB , f B' . 5Tl WUAPPINOJ-

fWVKLOPKS , CARD BOARD ASD

' cifliffliirn'K ?"

t
ih oild for Ita B of-

J.T.

WILL bo paid to any one who will find a particle
, I'otai li , lodtoo , Arsenic , or any Poi

sonous BUbetauco I-

nW I V T 'S U C 1 F I U-

"I have cured Biped Taint by the u o of Swift'sSpiclflc eftcr I had most signally falltdttltu the Mer
cury and 1'otash Treatment.-

r.
.

. A. TOOJ1EU , ST. D. I'crry , Oa ,
"HnPt'H Spcclflo has cured ire ol S rolulaof 12

3 earn aUudlug. Had noroi aa Urge an my hand , and
oM'ry one tliouRht I wu doomed , Hnift'ft Siccllloruied mo alter ) ih ) slclans and all other medicine had: llwl.f 11. L. HIGH , Lonokc , Ark.
<* 1 fi nnnwo"I' not purchase from uowhatW'LVUUU Hunt's Spcclno liai dciio for ma. Itcudro 1110 of llhcumatism naused by malaria. "

AltCUlK 1IIQMAM , Sjirlrgflold , Tenn.
Our Treatise on Wood and Skin Dlieasea mailed fraeto applicants.-
f

.
- , ii.XJIE SWIFTSl'ECIFlO CO.-

N.

.

. V. 00 ,1,0 W. S2J sfTSS' ' Slh u ,
avenues. I'hlUdelphla office , 1208 Chebtuut Bt.

The ui of the term " Hboi
Line" In connection vrlththic-
orpor&ta uamo of a great ro d,
conveys au Idea ol tut whit
required by the traveling nub'-
Ua a Short Line , Quick Tim *
and tha bnt of accomuicda- - tlous all of which are fuinby iba greatest rallwuy In Ameri-

ca.SHIOAGO.

.

. JILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.I-
I

.
ovni and operate * over < , WW mllca of

Northern Illinois , Wlbcontlu , Minnesota , low *
DAota ; and as ts main lines , branches and toaaea-
lloni

-

reach all tha great buslncca centres ot ( lit
Northwoit nnd Far west , It naturally auawcrs tttdescription of Bhort Line , and Heat Ilouto between

OhlwgoMilwaukee , St. Tauland Mlnnoapolls.
Oiicago.lUlnaukoo , La Cross * and Wlnona.
Uhlea o , HUwaukeo , Aberdeen and Ellendalt
OhlciKO , Jlllwaukoe , Kau Claire and HtllltraterChicago , Milwaukee , Wauaau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Uuator Dam and Onhkoah.Chlugo , illlrtuubce , Waukr&ba and Ooonomowoo.
Chicago , Uilwaukee , Madison and I'ralrlodu Chleo 18Chicago , llllwaukeo , Ovratonna and FairlbanllChicago , JJelolt | and Uiucrall'olnt.

m.
OolcagQ , Klifln , llocktord and Dubuutio ,
Chicago , Clinton , Itnclr Iiland and Cedar napldi.Chicago , Council IlluHn and Omaha.
Ohjojo , Sioux City , Hlonx Frill and Ywikto

, Mllwaukco , Mitchell and ChvubtrUln.
{lock Joland , Dubuquj , 6t Paul and Minucapoili.
Iteycnport , Clm r. St. Paul and | )

( .S toi-ers and the Flot t Mnlnir Cars In
?? M' fI. "? run otl the "llln I'no'ff tha ClI IOAOOUVAUKKEANDST. I'AULKAILWAV.andevcrrto ' "scu c"11' }' courteoua employestb Co

S. UCItniLL , Qfii'l ui-

C17

arc

11' aen'.
. u.

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invannbly

arise from indigestion , such ns furred
tongue , vomiting of bile , giddiness ,

sick headache , irregular bowels. The
liver secretes the bile ami nets like a
filter or sieve , ID cleanse impurities
of the blood. By irregularity in its
action or suspensions of its functions
the bile is liable to overflow into the
blcod , causing jaundice , sallow com-
plexion

¬

, velloweyesbiliousdinrrluEnt-
n languidweary, feeling nnd many
other distressing symptoms. Bil-
iousness

¬

may DC properly termed nu.
affection of the liver , aiid can be
thoroughly cured by the grand reg-
ulator

¬

of tbe liver and biliary organs
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
Act upon the stomach , bowels nnd
liver, making healthy bile and pure-
blood , and opens the culverts and
sluiceways for the outlet of disease.
Sold everywhere nnd guaranteed to-
cure. .

IMPROVED
SFT

ELASTIC SECTION

Ii TfurranfoJ to war longer , fitjtue form Jicator , ftrul Klve bcttc *
fcntltfactlon than ny oilier Corse ;
in the cmrkel , or price pnlil will
b refunded Tbn lrdorc > inciit ol% iS if Cnlpajro's host phyulclanr , aceorc ,, ny eneh Corect. rrlec , lieat r-ntcco Jean , l'C ta"t

*rt3 tcit1 , 31 ' ' * A'K your merchant forthcu.
. fvYHflCMIMS. JOkKlMl jtf Gi ; , ,
M ui ctiu era , !MO a UW lluidolph Su ,

K-J.V ia tyJ.
. H. F-

.NOTICE.

.

.

The B. & M. Railroad Co. , will receive eoaleil pro-
posals

¬

for tlio house and mprot emeriti on the north
15 feat of lot 1 , block 221 , Omaha ; houeo and 1m-

iroxcuicnts
-

on west holtlots2S and 33 , Hartnmnn-
iddltlon : houeo on west half of lot 3. Mock 7 , Wil-
cox's addition. All bld9 to lie opened at 12 m. July
121 h , 183 i. FRANK M. DININNY ,

Jjr 6-flt Agent ,

BROKERS,

1404 Farnam St , - - OMAHA-

PARTIAL LIST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

PROPERTY ,

Farming ''Lands , Improved Farms and
Stock Farms in Douglas , Casa , Cedar

Nnnco , Thayer , nnd Howard
Counties.

For Sale or Eich nzo For city property or land , or
farm wllhlu 12 milca o ( Omaha , a splendid impro-

ud
-

farm of (60 acres In Thaycr cou nty.
ForSaloor Excbangs An elegant Improrcd farm 2J

miles from stock yards.
For Sale Stock farm In western Iowa , 070 acre ) , all

under cultivation , culilvattd grasses , cuts 250 tons,
of hay , all fenced , living water on each 40 acres ,
substantial improvements , occupied by thorough ¬
bred horses and catllo. Will sell.with or without
block-

.Foi
.

Sale H mllea from Omaha , over 400 acres. A
farm , which ntturo and art have perfected to that-
extent tint otcu the grassy banks of the baiutlful
Hudson cannot Burpwu In cleennto and splendor.
This suburban home should cell at once , 8210CO.For Sale 10.0CO acrea In Nanco county. As good
land as In the state. 1'er acre , $1,60 and upwards.

For Sale 2.CCO acres 12 miles from Central City , on
I.ouplUur 31000.

Fur Sain ISO acres 3 mlles fast of Fremont.
For bale 1(0ncro( Improved farm , 13 miles Iromcltj.

IVrmfieasy , 1OCO.
For Sale BIO acres well-Improved farm near West
Point , 250 acres tinder cultivation , barns , crltS.wincT
mills , 0 room house , fenclnv and all necessary 1m-
.povcmenb

.
, A great bargain , 15.00 per acre.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.-
or

.

Sale 83x08 feet on 15th ftreot , near n nrney
room for nhtlck blockof four stores which wouldrent readily. If nottold nlthln 10 tnj8! It will bt )
withdrawn and built upon. South 44ft. , corner
ulleySS.MO. Inside 44 ft. , 5250.

For Halo A bargain , 8SxlS2 It. on 14th St. , near
Jones St. Call and tea us In regard to this proper *

ty v.o a bargain for . ,
For Silo Ocod busluo a lot ou Cimilng St. , COxlS ?feet < 8CCO-
F r Sale Acry ilcflrablo business corner , lot on

Harnoy t-treet J7600.
For fralu One Here un Cmnlng St. , will soon be good

business property , 3600.
For Sale lmprotd Faiuaru street properly near 12th

street , 81505.
For Sale - 48jxl32 fort , splendid brick' improvement ,

as good MuliieF * a * la in the city 8100CO.
Fof Kale A business property for ? ISdOO yielding ft

rich income of IS prr cent , net on investment.
Fdr K le House and holt lot ou Cass S6 near Belt

Line U. 11. 3000.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
For rale lot KOxlfiO on Street car linecor-

ntr
-

lot , just one mlle from potoUleo , * , , t 4fOO 00
For sale Housoi nod lot (qr J. . , . CM 00

2" . , . . . 2.UOOO
i " sso oo-

f ,co ) oa
, , t 0,60000

6,000 CO-

2.BTO 03

"
" 1,200 00-

2,600 00
4,800 03-
2bOO 00
2,200 CO
3,800 00
8,000 00
3,50000-

11,600 00
2 " 18,000 00"2 12,003 0)1-

2.COO 00
. . . * . . 2 230 00For Sale-Fifty lot In Kllby place , will sell ai groitbirnlni , oncasyteriEB. This (beautiful locatloinil ! command a ready gala at the prices we rprepared to sell for.

For
the

bale
city.

Lots in every addition and every portion or

I , W. WAITE , W. D , ,

Physician & Surgeon
( Formerly of SItrcy HosplUI , Chicago. )

Nervous Diseases nnd Diseases of the
Eye nnd JUnr n Specialty.-

WOmceOdd
.

Fcllone' Block , N , W. cor. 14tb-
nd Dodge utrcctl , Ouuha , Neb. Ollico hours 10

o. m . 2 to 4 BiiU 719 8 p. ia. BuuiUjs 10 to 1Z *.
All calls prom | tly attended.

Bee Hive Photograph

North IGth Street.H-

emembcr

.

that my Phol. . . .
tnrneoted laloro Muzdeiltcred

from the liKK 1I1VK PHOTO
UUAPJ1 STUPID wiring tiury
body perfect BAtuf act luu.


